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Poughkeepsie, NY  12601

Our annual Freshman Sendoff Picnic is scheduled for Sunday August 5th starting at 1pm at Bowdoin  
Park in Wappingers Falls.  This is one of  our most enjoyable events  – one that we look forward to each
 year.  All Freshman from the Hudson Valley, including their family members are invited to attend this  fun event.
We supply all the food and refreshments. It is a great opportunity for the new students  to meet fellow
Nittany Lions from the Hudson Valley before heading off to campus. 
Each year, there are  close to 50 new Penn Stater’s  from the Hudson Valley and at the picnic we 
generally host 15 or so with over 70 people in total. This year we will be asking all to consider bringing  a 
donation of a food item that we will  give to a local food bank or soup kitchen.
All local alumni are invited  to join in. If you can attend and would like to bring  a picnic item, please 
contact one of the board members or send a note to our Chapter email address.: psumhv@gmail.com
 
 

March 4                  Offered Student Reception                                 Fishkill
March 17 & 31      Community Service at queen’s Galley               Kingston
April 25                    Happy Hour Social                                               Newburgh
May 9                       Prospective Student Reception                         Fishkill 

June 24                    Innis Free Garden Tour                                        Millbrook
TBD                           Screening of the film  “The Joe We Know”      Poughkeepsie
July                           Hudson River Cruise                                             Newburgh
August 5                   Freshman Sendoff  Picnic                                   Wappingers Falls
Fall Saturdays          Football TV Tailgates                                            Poughkeepsie
Sept                           Wine Tasting – Winery Tour                               Ulster County 
Oct 19                        Lunchbox Community Service                           Poughkeepsie
Dec 2                         Holiday Dinner                                                      TBD

Back in November when the tragic events unfolded at Penn State, a group of former football players  got 
together to make a documentary film of their experiences  with coach Paterno and Penn State. The original
intent of the film was as a gift to the Paterno family as a show of love and appreciation.  It was  professionally  
produced and  filmed in a few weeks time in December and January. Unfortunately,  Joe passed away  in 
January before it was completed. The film “The Joe We Know” was first screened for Sue and the family 
in February. Based on the reaction of limited public viewings in State College, they were strongly encouraged 
to share this  film experience as a useful reflection for many others.
 
Our Chapter has been in touch with the “Grand Experiment” group and we are working to find a theater that 
fits their technical  requirements and screening guidelines to allow us to sponsor  a private screening for 
alumni and friends in the Hudson Valley in the coming months.  Admission will be free and since all costs 
associated with renting a facility and hosting this event are the responsibility of our Chapter, we will ask for 
donations.   Arrangements will be made  for a former player to attend and introduce the film.
 
If anyone has a business and would like to help sponsor this in exchange for advertising, please contact us. We
will broadcast details of a screening as soon as  possible. Visit www.grandexperiment.org for more information.
 
 
 

Named a Group of Distinction in ‘04, ‘09, ‘10, ‘11

http://www.grandexperiment.org/


Board Members       Lunch Box 
Community Service

Student RecruitingPresidents Message

PSU Football TV Tailgate Parties
Sept 1      Ohio
Sept 8      at Virginia
Sept 15    Navy
Sept 22    Temple
Sept 29    at Illinois
Oct 6        Northwestern
                  Homecoming
Oct 20      at Iowa
Oct 27      Ohio  State
Nov 3       at Purdue
Nov 10     at Nebraska
Nov 17     Indiana
Nov 24     Wisconsin
 

PSU MHV Chapter 2012/2013 Membership

Name        _________________
Address    _________________
City/St       _________________
Zip                             __________
eMail         _________________

Membership Type

$20 Individual  ______
$25 Family        ______
 
Amount enclosed  ____

Cut & Mail to:  Penn State Alumni Association
                           MHV Chapter
                           P.O. Box 1844
                           Poughkeepsie, NY, 12601

Checks payable to: PSU Alumni Association, MHV Chapter

President     Bob Wagner
                       bobpsu70@aol.com
 
Vice Pres.    Stephanie Schaum Lehrer
                       s.schaum@gmail.com
 
Treasurer      Wayne Morschhauser
                        wjmprsch@lycos.com
 
Secretary      Judie Marsden
                       jsmarsden@optonline.net
 
Director        Bryan Cover
                        bryancover@gmail.com
 
Director         Deron Davis
                         dgd28@yahoo.com
 
Director         Diane Fitzgerald
                        dfitzge2003@yahoo.com

Email:    psumhv.com
 
Website : www.psumhv.com
 
Facebook.com/PSUMHV 

Chapter meetings are held 
the fourth Monday each  
month. Unless otherwise 
designated, meetings  are at 
the Table  Talk Diner on Rt 9 
in Poughkeepsie at 6pm .
 
 

Our alumni admissions committee assists  the 
Undergraduate  Admissions Office in recruiting 
qualified students  for Penn State.  It is often 
the “personal touch” by alumni volunteers  that  
encourages a student to apply to Penn State and 
accept an offer of admission.  Our small committee 
of  8-10 volunteers receives information and 
training from the Undergraduate Admissions staff 
each year. These volunteers represent Penn State 
at local high school and college fairs talking with 
and answering questions from the students and 
their parents. In the spring ,we also assist the 
Admissions team by contacting each student from 
the Hudson Valley who receives an admission offer 
and by helping at the local admissions meeting 
with students.
Since we cover a large area that includes  60 high 
schools along with the fact that  250 students from 
the Hudson Valley apply each year , we are always  
in need of  additional volunteers.
If you are interested in joining or learning more, 
contact Bob Wagner.

Serving lunch at the Lunch Box in Poughkeepsie 
which is run by Dutchess Outreach has become 
our longest running Community Service event. 
For a number of years now, we have prepared 
and then served lunch at the soup kitchen for the 
disadvantaged in Poughkeepsie.  Judie Marsden has 
been spearheading this effort where we typically 
help feed upwards of 200 people for lunch. 
This year we are scheduled for Friday October 19th. 
Since we purchase all the food, this is one of our 
larger expenses each year. If anyone would like to 
donate toward the cost, and/or become involved in 
helping, please contact Judie  Marsden.

TV Tailgates are held for 
many of the football games 
each fall. Because the start 
times of most of the games 
are not set as yet due to
TV schedules, the times 
of the individual tailgates 
will vary. We do hold these 
at  Umberto's of Mamma 
Marisa (next to the Red 
Lobster) 2245 South Rd (Rt 
9) Poughkeepsie.
 
Wayne Morschhauser and 
Bryan Cover coordinate 
these and Evites will be sent 
for each game. Watch for 
them in the fall. We will 
confirm access to the Big 
Ten Network there as the 
season approaches.

Check us out  on FACEBOOK.
Facebook.com/PSUMHV 
 
Thanks to Vicki Youlio and Brigid Kelly!
 
 

I will not dwell on the events of last November but I do think we 
have turned  a corner and things will continue to improve as our 
collective Nittany Lion hearts heal. While I am sure there are still bad 
days ahead, the Board of Trustees has re-organized, some changes 
have been made and  three new alumni trustees have been elected. 
I recently attended the coaches caravan and coach O’Brian certainly 
seems to be headed in the right direction and is bringing some 
excitement back into the  football program. As for our Chapter, we  
have remained active and healthy as we continue our mission  of 
connecting alumni  to each other and to the University. We have held 
several new events this past year while continuing the traditional 
student picnic, community service work , student recruiting and 
alumni socials.  As with any volunteer organization – we can not 
continue without your support. Since we do not hold fund raisers, 
membership dues ($20 individual) are a significant portion of our 
income and without it, we could not hold many events. Please join 
( or rejoin!)  this year by sending in the enclosed membership form.  
If you want to become involved ,in even a small way, please contact 
us  - and does anyone want to become our webmaster? Ideas for the 
chapter and suggestions for events are always welcome – this Penn 
State chapter is for you and what you make of it. 
                                                                     Let’s move forward together –
                                                                                  Bob Wagner
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